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THROUGH THE TRESTLE.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

Union CityvrTennessce

Wears Our Custom-Mad- e Clothes
J Still growing. High-wat- er mark for

Union City reached.

q We thank our friends and the public
for their patronage, '..

the
their

cleanest,
business

$ We are offering them
strongest and best bank for
Union City has ever known.

Fireman Ivey Killed, Charlie Prim-bl- e

Badly Injured.

Trenton, Tenn., Nov. l.: This morn-

ing at 3.20 o'clock a special train, run-

ning at the rate of about forty miles an
hour, ran into a burning trestle just
south of town, the trestle giving way
under the weight of the train, the train
being derailed. The engine turned
over, falling down an embankment, the
cars and track being badly torn up, re-

sulting in the instant death of one man,
the expected death of another and quite
a number of others bruised and hurt.
The dead and injured are as follows:

Finnic Ivey, fireman, of Jackson,
Tenn., instantly killed.

Charlie Primble, head brakenian,
Jackson, Tenn., badly injured.

Dolan Parker, engineer, not danger-

ously hurt.
Ed Earner, of Trenton, Tenn., slight-

ly hurt.
Owens, of Dyer, Tenn. , slightly

hurt.
Uther Pharr, negro, slightly hurt.
Some others were somewhat shaken

up, having a few bruises and scratches.
The train was a special with a crew

of workmen, on its way to Rutherford
to repair a trestle which had burned.
The engine had just gotten over the tres-

tle when it gave way. The fire from
the burning trestle set the cars on fire
and all burned except the caboose.

No trains were run over this road af-

ter the wreck until 5 o'clock this after-

noon. Immediately after the wreck a

large crowd of Trenton citizens gath-
ered at the scene of the catastrophe
and assisted the injured and aided in

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

Their fit and style, their richness of texture, their in-

describable class, all go to characterize their wearer as a
man who knows.

Their beauty and perfect shapliness keep his appear-

ance up to the dot.

The choicest selection of fabrics in the newest correct
shades and richest weaves, best styles.

The prices always the lowest, consistent with their

splendid quality. Take as an example our line of

Men's Overcoats at $10, $12,50, and $15

Have some cheaper and some higher in price, but at
these prices you can find any style, color or fabric that
you could wish, Top Coats, Great Coats, Rain Coats, etc.

Our line of high-grad- e suits is the, most entensive this
house has ever had. They are new, well-mad- e, of the
latest and best fabrics. We are proud of them and will
be very glad to show them to you.

We have recently added a complete and well-assorte- d

line of clothing for children. Bring or send the boys to
us and we will please them.

Union City, Tennessee
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FINE CLOTHING
every way possible. This dead and in-

jured were brought here, and later the HOChCSTKN. N. T.

injured trainmen were carried to Jack
son.

vegetable growth sometimes so small
that it can be seen only With the micro-

scope. Its roots or branches, like min-

ute hairs, force their way into the wood

tissues and absorb or eat away the solid

parts. ' The collapse which results is

called decay. Timber is artificially pre-

served by forcing into its cells and pores
certain substances which prevent the
growth of fungi. As long as this sub-

stance is present in sufficient quantity,
the germs of decay the threads and
spores of fungus; cannot enter, and the
wood is preserved. This often means

doubling and sometimes trebling the
life of the timber. "

The United States Government con-

siders the investigations of the preserv-
ative treatment of timber of such im-

portance that the business, of one office
of the United States Forest Service, that
of Wood Preservation, with new head-

quarters at Madison, Wis., is given over

entirely to the work of experiments in
with railroad companies

and other corporations and individuals
in prolonging the life of railroad ties,
mine props, bridge timbers and trans-

mission poles.
, The lengthening off the life of timber
means the saving of thousands of dol-

lars annually through doing away with

FREE LECTURE

On Live Stock Growing "by Govern-
ment Experts

The Industrial and Immigration De-

partment of the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis Railway has arranged for

experts from the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, and from the Ten-

nessee State Agricultural Department
to doliver addresses on live stock grow-

ing at Union City Tuesday, Nov. 16.
The possibilities for profitable live

stock growing in Tennessee will be dis-

cussed by the speakers and special at-

tention will be given to the advantages
of organizing and maintaining county
live stock associations.

Every person interested in live stock

growing is cordially invited to be pres-
ent at this meeting.

Timber Decay Costs Millions.
Millions of feet of timber and finished

lumber rot every year in railroad ties,
trestles, bridges, piles, Jarm buildings,
fences, poles, and mine props. The
lumber-consumin- g public of the United
States pays perhaps thirty to forty mil-

lion dollars a year to make good the
losses from wood decay.

These great drains are a source of
more and more eoiicern. each year.

University of Tennessee.
The Short Course in Agriculture, giv

en annually at the College of A.gricul
ture of the University of Tennessee, at
Knoxville, will begin this winter ori

Monday, January 8, 1910, and run for

eight weeks, closing February .26. It

V
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is absolutely free to all who attend
The course is divided into four two

(Successors to H. T.
ROBINSON & SON)

weeks courses, any one or more of which

may be taken by the student ;as he de
sires.

Course I. Jan. .Soils and
UNCLE JOE'S DEFIANCE ted around the stage) was a Colossus CARBURETOR CO. ORGANIZED.

Cannon Does Picturesque Stunt in

Crops,
Course II. Jan. 17-2- Live Stock.
Course III. Jan. 31-Fe- b. 12. Dairy-

ing. m
Course IV. Feb. 14-2- 6. Truck and

New Company is Capitalized Forthe heavy expense of labor and cost of
material for renewals.

New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 30. Speaker Can

astride 400 members of Congress and

90,000,000 of people.
"That's all tommyrot and peanut

politics.
"This is called a smoker let's

smoke."

Fruit. non uttered defiance to his enemies, the
Prizes are offered to individual stu insurgents, and declared the

recent attacks upon him to be "peanut

$12,000.
Of considerable importance to St.

Louis' growing automobile industry is
the announcement of the incorporation
of the Carter Carburetor Company, with
a paid up capitail of $12,000, to manu-
facture a new carburetor patented by
W. C. Carter of this city. The stock

"These 'ere flying machines and wire-

less telegrams wonderful, ain't it,
Mike?"

"Tis that. Ah, Tim, afore we're
old men we shall be able to travel

dents for proficiency in the various sub
FOR STOMACH AGONY

jects as follows:

Chemists and engineers who have to do
with the uses of wood are working un-

ceasingly on the problem.. The U. S.

Forest Service has men who devote

,their whole time to it. . The importance
of the problem cannot be overestimat-
ed. . Millions of dollars are annually
saved by preservative treatment of tim-VVo-

decay is caused by fungus, a

bers,but much yet remains to be learned.

$10.00 for proficiency in judging light
politics" and 'tommyrot" The set-

ting for the Speaker's gladiatorial ut-

terance was picturesque. He stood onhorses, given by Judge Edward T. San--round the world without leavin 'ome
The Sketch. '

holders are: C. O. Baxter, president;the stage of the Athenanim, where Pres-

ident Taft had appeared & few hours

Ask the Bed Cross Drug Store Aaodt
Mi-o-n- a It Gives Relief in

Five Mixutes.

They will tell you they guarantee

ford, Knoxville.
$10.00 for best essay on "The Value

of Commercial. Fertilizer in the Build
CoLet the Union City Ice & Coal

quote you summer prices on coal.- - earlier to advocate waterways improve-
ments. Within a few feet of Speaker Mi-o-- to relieve promptly and cureing Up of l oor .Land, given by tue

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., Atlan

Alden II. Little, secretary and treasurer;
and W. C. Carter, superintendent.

The company has leased a commodi-
ous factory building at 914 to 918 North
Market street, with upward of 16,000
square feet of lloor space. This factory

Cannon was a pugilistic ring, set up for
the use of a pair of boxers who were to

permanently all diseases of the stomach
and indigestion, or they will return yourta, Ga.

$10.00 for proficiency in nitrogenous money.
fertilizers,, given by Mr. Wm. S. Myers, Have you gas on stomach?
director of the Nitrate Propaganda, New une iui-o-n- a tablet and trie misery is

entertain the crowd a little later. In
the wings nearby, in their abbreviated

skirts, sat three or four dancers, who

were also to take part in the programme.
The occasion was a smoker arranged

by the business men of New Orleans for
the amusement of the Senators, Con

York, N. Y. ended.
Are you bilious, dizzy or nervous?$10.00 for proficiency in feeds and

feeding, given by J. Allen Smith & Co., Mi-o-- tablets will put you right in
Knoxville. a day; give relief in ten minutes.

Now, dear reader, don't go on suffer

is being equipped with the most modern
machinery for manufacturing the Carter
carburetor on a wholesale scale. With-
in the next 10 days the factory will be
in full operation, with a complete force
of competent mechanics. With their
special equipment and well-traine- d force
the company expects to be able to turn
out 200 carburetors per week.

The improved Carter carburetor is the
latest evolution of an indispensable de-

vice for a gasoline motor, perfected up

$10.00 for proficiency in the handling gressmen, liovernors ana otner distin-

guished visitors to the Waterways Con-

vention. Just before the Speaker rose
of cream separators, given by the De- - ing with stomach trouble. Be fair to
Laval Separator Co., New York, N. Y' yourself; throw aside prejudice and try

to his feet in response to loud yells of$10.00 for proficiency in judging beef Mi-o-n- a. It is a great doctor's prescrip
Camion," he was handed a gavel as tion. No doctor ever wrote, a bettercattle, given by Davis &.Susong, Knox

ville. large as a croquet mallet, and a cigar
that looked like a fence rail..$10.00 worth of advertising space in to its present high standard of efficiency

the Industrious Hen for best article on - REPRESENTS MAJORITY.

farm poultry, given by the Industrious
by its patentee, W. C. Carter. The
period of development of this carburetor
has covered three years of experiment

This," he began, swinging the great
Hen Co., Knoxville. gavel over his head, "might be called a

$5.00 for proficiency in horticulture, ing.setting maul. If it were in the hands

one. ,

And money back from the Bed Cross

Drug' Storo if you don't say Mi-o-- is

worth its weight in gold. Sold by lead-

ing druggists everywhere, but in
City by the Bed Cross Drug Store. 50
cents a large box. Test sample free
from Booth's Mi-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson says: "rains
and distress in my stomach and a gen-
eral stomach complaint was entirely

Many motorists who are acquaintedgiven by Hackney, Broyles & Lackey
Company, KnoxviHe.

of a presiding officer it would represent
the authority of the majority the au with William 0. Carter will be pleased

One pure-bre- d Berkshire male pig, to learn of his success in inducing cap-
italists to back up his invention. He

thority of the House of Representa-
tives, of your City Council, Mr. Mayor,sired by great grand champion Premier

Longfellow's Rival (101678); by Pre--
(addressing his remarks to Mayor Behr- -

Longfellow, grand champion at mann), or of whichever deliberative cured for me by the use of two boxes of
r . l ...

has valianly struggled for three years
to give to the motoring public a reliable,
automatically controlled carbureter, and
success, to a considerable measure, has

the World's Fair at St. Louis, for pro body you will. The moment the man
who holds the gavel ceases to represent
the will of the majority, his name is

ficiency in breeds and breeding; given
by Mr. J. D. B. DeBow, Nashville.

iui-o-n- a, anu i nave no Hesitation in
recommending its use." 508 Pearl
street, Ypsilanti, Mich., December 19,
1908.One Feed Grinder, value Dennis.'

The children should have shoes for "best." When they go
to Sunday School, or when company comes, you like to have
the children "look respectable." You know how hard it is to

get them to shine their shoes and goodness knows the shoes
need it. The best way is to have an extra pair for best.

If they are the

Security School Shoes
For Boys For Girls

you will find as much satisfaction in the appearance of the
shoes on Sunday as you get out of the wear of them every day.

Latimer O. McCutchan
The New Exclusive Shoe Store

"There has been a whole lot of fool$35.00, for proficiency in home-grow- n

rations for dairy and beef production,
Red Cross Drug Store.ishness, of tommyrot, indulged in by a

already crowned his persistent efforts.
St. Louis Republic.
W. C. Carter was formerly a resident

of this city. He was well known by the
name of Will Carter, leaving several
years ago for St. Louis where he per-
fected his invention.

given by tne international Harvester
Company of America, of Knoxville,
Tenn. . HYDME

few fellows of the minority who have
not been able to swing the majority
fellows who have said that if we stood
still we were blessed and if we moved
we were damned fellows who said that
this autocratic personage (here the

One plow for proficiency in soils, fer
tilizers and crops, given by the Wm. J. Owes catarrh or money back. Just

breathe it in. Complete outfit. inrfndin

NOTICE. Now is the time to set"
your grates before cold weather. We
have the men and time. Thone 491.

T. L. Brassford & Sox.

Oliver Manufacturing Company, Knox
Speaker tl rew back his coat and strut- - jinhalerfl. Extra bottles 50a Drnggieta.ville.


